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eltleman Jim Richards made his second guest
appearance on the 2.8km Dunedin street circuit,
alternating betlveen his old Sidchrome Hillman lmp
and a beautiful JPS BMW 635CSi similarto the one
he drove to victory in the Australian TourinElCar

Dunedivr
Stneet Rqce

New zealand racing fans just love watching
the tin-tops do battle, and true to form it was
the saloon and GT classes that gave fans the
biggest thrill at the Mitre 10 Mega Dunedin
Street Race 2007

Spolts Saloons and GTs
Richards switched to the BN,4W 635CSifor the Sports Saloons
and GTs category, mixing it with Ron Wade's Porsche 911 RSR,
Jim Wallace's BMW E30 I\,43, the former Schnitzer BIVIW of
Warren Good, Stephen Grellet in another M3, and Allan Dippie in
the TWR Rover Vitesse.

The Porsche led easily into the first corner, but Wallace chased
hard as the leading pairopened up a gap on the field. Richards
was using all his experience to keep Grellet and Good at bay, only
to falter with a mechanical problem on the last corner, eventually
coastinElover the finish. Further back Rob Douglas in the Morgan

Chamoionshio in 1985.
Richards ran the lmp in the Classic Saloons feld, but Mark

Scott from Wellington setthe fastesttime in practice in his M3.
However, Aussie visitor Jim Wallace got thejump from the start
in his [,43 and slowly edged away. Behind them Allan Willis in
his 1975 Escort RS2000 enjoyed a racelong battle with Kirk
Ransley's Alfa Sud Ti, and the incredibly quick Lotus Elan of
Allan N4inshaw. Ransley tried hard, but a mistake on the back of
the course in the last lap saw Willis hold third and the Elan slip
through to fourth. Sadly, Jim Richards' progress up the feld in
the Sidchrome lmo was cut short with a broken windscreen.

In race tlvo Wallace grabbed the lead again, but Scott hounded
him for the frst few laps - bravely late
braking at turn one only to almost lose it
and letWallace backthrough, a lead he
clung to forthe rest ofthe race. I\4inshaw's
Elan grabbed third place, leaving Ransley
to battle with the Datsun 2402 of Pat(ick
Lilleyman, with Willis back in ffth ahead
of a noseto-tail battle betlveen the
Broadspeed N4iniof Bernie Hines, the
BMW lrr3 of Barry Kirk-Burnard, a lone
Anglia, Ivlurray Frew in an Escort Mkll and
Paul Coghill in the Triumph Vitesse.

Plus 8 and Dougal Maccibbon
in a Group A BMW 635 coup6
entertained the crowd with a
close battle, the lvorgan prevaif
ing. Sadly, the big Rover had to be
towed in.

Race two saw the Wade
Porsche again pLrll away with
Wallace, Good and Grellet in
hot pLrsuit. ljnfortunately, ear-
lier mechanical problems meant
Richards could not take the grid.



offthe l\4GB of lt4arcus Stewart and the rapid
MG lt4idget of Clive Taylorln race two Sutherland
grabbed the lead, butthe Elan soon slipped by.
Sutherland got back in front onlyto lose the lead
under braking down Southern Cemetery hill near
the end oI the penultimate lap. Boultjust pre-
vailed over Stewart's MGB, with Canadian visitor
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Vintage and Histo c
The Vintage and Historic category broughttogether a real mixture
ofcars, from the Holden,powered Frangipelli singleseater of
Russ Haines to the Citroan Big 15 saloon of tr4ichael Williams,
and lan Begg's 1927 Buick Speedster. Haines leaped out to a
lead from pole, while fellowfront-row starter Paul Coghill- in
the Jaguar-powered HWI\,,| single-seater- dropped back several
places. Bythe end, Hainesjust kept out a rapidly closing Coghi ,
followed by Peter White (Buckler), PaulTaylor (Mistrat) and the
1956 Austin-Healey BN4 of N4artin Dippie, whose ft4itre 10 Mega
business is now the major sponsor ofthe Dunedin Street Race.

The crowd was treated to a great battle behveen
Rod Corbett's Triumph TR3, London visitorlohn
Chisholm's Jaguar XK120, and the 1939 MGTB
special of Frank l\,,lount, from Canada.

Coghill made up for his bad raceone start with
a cracker in the second, grabbingthe lead from
Haines and holding him off in another close finish.
White came home third, while a rapidly improv-
ing l\4artin Dippie took fourth ahead ofTaylois
llistral. Biggest cheer ot the day was saved for
Begg's Buick as it cruised impedously around the
circuit.

Spolts Cars and GTs
This class ended up with a few ofthe older and
slower sangleseaters added in, leading to some

incongruous sights such as Noel Suthe and's big CAE CheV
Special singleseater up against the tiny Lotus Elan of Chris
Chiles.
The TWR Rover, which had been cross-entered so it could be
dfiven in this class by former TWR engine.builder Allan Scott,
elbowed its way through to the lead by turn two. But bythe
end ofthe lap the Elan was back in front. with Suthedand's Chev
in third.

The Roverfell victim to more mechanicalwoes, leaving Chiles
an easy winner ahead of Sutherland, with Rob Boult in the
Furi lvkvl in third. Jeremy Stace's E-type coup6 successfLltly held

Evan Williams coasting home in fifth ahead of a battling Stace
and Taylor.

Single Seaters
Barry Forth ran away with the first race in his Formula Ford
Royal RP21, followed by Clive Kirkland's Johnson FF and Kerry
Woods' Dulon MP21 FF. lt was a bit closer between fourth-placed
Phil Foulkes in his Pallister Trident FF and Alistair lvlccaw in the
Begg JM1, the oldest car in the field, with Barry Wise in another
Dulon N/P21 FE

Race two saw Forth open up another command ing lead, but
this time ft4ccaw had the Begg singing along in second ahead
of Kirkland, while Wise and Foulkes had a battle oftheir own.
lJnfortunate ly the race had to be red flagged after Forth crashed
in the Glen nearthe tight hairpin.

Otago Sports Car Club
The hard wolk ofthe Otago Sports Car Club in helping set up and
run the event was repaid with three races of its own.

Nelson visitorJason Smith was spectacula yquick in the frst
two races in his Ioyota Starlet, to hold off locals John Whelan in
a Honda Civic and Jamie Hodgins in anotherfast Staflet. He was
denied a hat-trick ofwins byWhelan after the briefest and lightest
of heat showers left the circuit damp enough to make things tricky
and, apparently, more to the likingofthe front wheeldrive Civic.

Invitation Saloong
Sadly, the mere hint of moisture was enough to affect entries
forwhat was supposed to be the feature race ofthe day when
the organisers decided to exclude cars running on slicks. Patrick
Lilleyman provided the entertainment, working his way upthe
field from his third row starting place to take the race in his
Datsun 2402, followed by Stephen Scoles in a Triumph TR7 V8
and the Ford Capfl Mkll of [,4ax Perkins.

Again, another enjoyable day's racing made possible bythe
unselfjsh efforts of hundreds ofvolunteers, a dedicated organis
ing committee and a generous major sponsor. Thanks everyone
for all your hard work to keep this Lrnique event going. 4


